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iMiddx. ss. ^ general' Quarterial' Ses
sion' Tacis Dom? Regis tens fro Com' 
Mddi.' apud Hicks-Hall in St. John's-
Street, in Com' prediHt" per adjourn' die 
lMA<e, JciP Decimo Qitarto Die Octo-
iiris, Anno Regni Domini Georgii fecund 
di, nunc Regis Magnee Britannia? &c. se
cundo, coram Jobanne Milner, Armid 
Jobanne Gonfbn, Milite j Thoma Wood
cock, Jacobo Steivart, Temple Stanyan, 
Johanne Etlis de Denmark-Street, Jo-
hanne Battely, Armig* & aliis Sociis 

fuis Justic' did'Dom' Regis adpacem 
in Com' pr<ed' conservand' necnon ad 
diners' Felon' Tranfgd et alia Male-
fatfa in eodem Com' perfetrat' audiend' 
et terminand' affignat' ific. 

HEREAS His most gracious Ma
jesty, by a Letter from the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscouht 

To-wnfhehd, one of His Majesty's 
i-Vlncipal Secretaries of State, bearing Date 
the Eighth of thii Instant October, hath 
been pleased td signify to the Justices of this 
County hoW much His Majesty is concerned 
at the frequent Robberies of late committed in 
the Streets of London, Westminster, and Parts 
adjacent ; and thaf in order to prevent the 
fame, Directions have been already giveti for 
the Payment of a* Regard oFForty Poundsfor 
every Felon rerUrrjed from Transportation be
fore his Term expired, by arty Persons, who 
•shall discover and cause such Felon to be ap
prehended and convicted. And it having been 
represented to His Majesty, that such Fe
lon's and other Robbers and their Accompli
ces' are incouraged and harboured by Per
ibns who keep Night-Houses', and that the 
Gaming-Houlesi, and,Shops where Geneva 
and other Spirits and strong Liquors are.drank 
to Excess, much contribute to the Corrup
tion ofthe Morals ofthosegfan Inferiour Rank, 
and to the leading them intd these wicked 
Courses, His Majesty ha's been pleased., in chis 
further Care and* Regard to the Safety and 
Welfare-of his S*iibje-Cl*s, to recommend i( in" 
the strongest Manner to the Justices of Peace 
cf this County, to employ their utmost Care 
and Vigilance irr the preventing and sup
pressing of these Disorders, i\*nd in bringing 
the Offenders to condign Punimment ; and 
for that purpose to meet si-omTime to Time 
in their several Divisions, and cause frequent 
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Searches to be made for the apprehending 01 
Rogues, Vagabonds and otherdisorderly Per
sons. And His Majesty havipg very mncrl 
ac FLeajt the Performance ot this Service} 
wherein *the Honour of his Government 
and the Safety of His Subjects are so milch\ 
concerned, is pleased also to require the said 
Jultices in their respective Petty-Selfions aha* 
Meetings, to draw up in Writing, from Tiirii**-* 
to Time, an Account of their Proceedings! 
inserting therein the Names of the Justices 
who attend, and Ofthe peace-Officers whqirj 
they fliall employ, taking particular Notice,, 
ofthe Zeal and Diligence ot each of them in 
the Performance ofhis Duty ; which Account* 
are to be laid befqre His Majesty, that K'iS 
Majesty being him.selt' infqnped oftheir Be*. 
haviour, inay besto*-*v Marks of His Royar 
Bounty on such ofthe said Peace-Officers as 
shall reiriarkably distinguish thpiptlvesinth,^ 
Service * nos: doubting that the Justices oil 
their Part, will punish the negligent or cpr**, 
rupt with fUgoutj as by {law thejr may. { 

His Majesty's Justices now assembled in this* 
ptefent Genetal Quartos StjflTons, having ta
ken the Contents pt t^ie said 'Letter intd 
their Consideration, and) being unanimous-)** 
determined to proceed with she utmost V,i-
gour,Zeal aiKJ Diligence in theloVeral M^tte,^ 
therein recommended to fheiiS, haye- thought 
fit, in Obedience te,H^M-**y%S*i Commands/ 
and foi the' more erle-^tual Execution pttfre 
lame ; and this Court doth oi-der tjiar it be, 
and it is hereby recommenced'and referred to 
John Milrtef, jEsq: Sir John Gohfpi), Rt. .Ro
bert Thornhill, Thomas YVoodcook, JameS 
Sf^v ! ' -**- * * • - * • r ' • 4 " ' * • * * - • 

Savill^ John Battely, ~Henrjj Norris,, Ste
phen Hall, Tphi*i Oakey, "* ' Vanderefch-
Robert; Tothfll^ Ricbird N?wton, Joseph 
Ĥ yn©-*, J*\ober*! Tahkjtoi*!, "aVJHfs I3ourJt, Tho
mas T&ayer, an^WJliam Yprige, Ejqrs. Jufc 
stice*^ t*)f the jPen-ce fr*r tnis County, and to 
such other Justices as flnll think fit to be 
present, or any three or more of them * to 
aflemble and meet cogether at Hick's Hall in 
St. John-Street, in this Counts, on Saturday 
the "Twenty sixth Day of October Instant; 
at Ten ofthe Clock iii the Forenoon;arid ori 
Saturday in every Week afterwards, at the 
fame Hour, so lon-** as Occasion shall require; 
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